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WALLACE E. BItATTON.At Eratton'8 Building.-Eas- t of the
Court-Hous- e.

TpftllS' OF ,SUBiSClUPTION.! '
neyear, $1 CO

Bight months, ............. 1 OO
lfur months, .. - 50

Payment in advance lu all cases.

E... r: Bit AT TO If, .

M0ArtKur-.Vtpn(.q6untjr,- Ohio,

WILL attend to all legal business Intrusted
his caro ,ln VintoB,Athora,Jaqksa,

Xdast H poking, audadjolningsounltca, Partic- -
lar sHealian gian-t- thctflluaiou ifaoldiara
liims for peimionit, bounties, arrears of pay,
to., against the U S or Ohio, iududi ft Mor-fa-"'raid oluims. j'lue 28-t-

HO MEH C; JOJTES,
attoiiney at law,

JfrirMwy Fmo County Ohio;

TITILL attend preayt.trt isinsss tt rnst- -

t ? a w UN el 4mo

BACK PAY, BOUMX iiXP PEXS10AS

Will be collected promptly by

Edward A. Brallou, .

; "i !.:' M'illTilL'B OHIO.

Alb soldiers, whs are by law, entitled to
Pay, BoUnty and PcUHionx, and wid

, ftthrs. mothers, bt others, and nisi era of
StattUtl aoldicrt oliims will bj promptly at
Icad to,

( , . jj'.'ikf

AHOiBIBALD MAYO,
ATT O ll E y' AT LAW,

MoArthur. Vinton Qounty, .Ohio,

"1 ILL atlsnJJ prompt! to til legal bunlnos
T,I SBUUSUHl.tO UUU. UUlCvJIU UuUrt, lloo,

Mai, ihvt.OWa. .';..i. ; juuu, M.-i-

roiisiat,i, A. boHiTBLI.
AtlieOHi. MoArthiir.'Q.

do .stable and' Constable,
McA. tliur, Ohio,
Wi L attend promptly to all bimineM in,

t lated to llidir cure, In Vinton aud Alli-
es 00m UNt( or any f the courts of the Tib.
J adioiml lii.,sud in the Circuit courts of the
D. S.fui th Bouiherndiatriul of Ohio.- - Claims
isinil t Movsrumeul, pensions, bouny and
mk pay. joHsotsd. ; y. , n janstf

L1 I tllS ATTENTION !

JPEir&IOirJ BOUNTYl
!., . '.

I WILL .lleot the 1100 additional Bounty
frsntaj by Congress to eqnulise bounty;

also, laors " d peni-ion- s to wldows.uud children
r csasasa oiaiers, and all other . . ;
Call oa Q) at my office over 'l'lioe. B'.'Davia

A Sou's sto 1, Main street, McArtlmr. Ohio.
uiim8 joetrii j. McDowell.

ack-2-3( . ?, Bounty c0 Pensions.

v lL( eCajjuiu 18ihO. V.i.l ; ..

Htuds pi omptly to the collection
ACK-PA- BOUNTYTiid PENSIONS.

1 BUI KB. ISONABf.E- .- OFPICE --Logan s
Sirset, Ko th of J, K. Will' rosiddnoe

Arksr.O.- . july Vtfi mq,

Joseph j. McDowell
ATTt'KNEY AT LAW

A5D

Not a r y- - Fnblic
DEPUTY ( Hector! of lntornsl Rovenoe.

Thos. B. Davis & Son' more.
Jf ais street MaA rthur, Ohio. augltin3

tnitPK BRADI I'BT. WH.MAV AHIt.

BHADP C7RY MARK,
, ATT( RNE YS AT L.VAV,

SfoArtkur, Vinton County, Ohio.

WILL attf id promp'lj to nil bneineits
to their cara, lu VioUu and A'h-a- s

soiniies. apl25tl

. W. J. WOLTZj
' DEALER 1H AND nEPAIRl R OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

AJ E WEL RY,
A K D ;

M aial Instruments,
lll'LDEK'r'tJ UlILDIIIQ.I

HAUTIIUK, - - - Ohio.

DEVOU & COMPANY,
3, aud 83, Pearl Street, CV Stairs,
G I it c i n if a t I, Ohio.

OVKER TO MILL1NE153 Snd MtRt'IIANTS
rich of

MILLINERY GOODS
A LowsT Nsw Volts 1'hices. We als mau-ajacl-

CLOAKS
fc sll the Niw Patterns. Bnecial attention
will be giren to FILLING I'RDEKS for persons
whocanoot visit the city.

l"Any goods sent on ordei may 60 returned
H not satUfuctory to the bayoi .

DEVOU 4 CO.
gltmS 88 25 Pearl St., up stairs.

8 , T . B O O Q E S (S it.

RESIDENT DEN2I8T,
JACKSOX, C. II. OHIO. l

lTTeeth extracted by tho use of Lauoh--
KOGaS.J: - jy5y

S100 RE WARD !
above reward will be given for theTILE and apprehension of MaLeY

THOMPSON, who . urnrovl.
f the 6th insU, from the Vinton County

Jail, at McArthur, Ohio. lie is five feet
ten inches high, fair complexion, dark hair,
tlue eyes, and wore a pair of Kentucky
Awiapairt ; . JOHNJ.SUOCKEY.

your. TOUITHUK, VINTON .CQUNTKOHiq NQVEMBER15. 18G6, , NO. 47.

' Marriage aud Celibacy.
A N ESS A V.OF V. A UN I NO AND :KSTRUC

XI T10Nr"OK Y0UNH MEN. ' Also. DiVases-
ana ADuxes which prematurely Prostrate the
VUal Powers, with nunrroeans cf relief.- - Sent
Free of .Charirs. in scaled hitler envelopai. Ad-
dress Dr. J.KKILLIN HOUGUXON.Howcrd
niMcmioDi 1 in 'utici jiina, 11, ugiJyl

A, MOKTUl-ABeut- ii wanud.Giriaa on,
tirulv now articles, lust out. Aclrfreiw

U. 1 . Oahky, City ItuildiD, Biddsford.'MeJ

rnf) I'EK YEAJM,' We wsnt agents ev
O vl -- ervwhore to sell our LniLroved2

oowiuk Biwiuues.. 11 urea, new .kuuib. uodo-sn- d

upper fepd. Sont cn trial, Wsirantod
i0 year. ''Above f alary or largeViommlfidons
paid. The ontir'niachiries sold In the United
otates for loss than 40 dollars, which are ftiHv
iiceshe bx Jiowo, Wliculo.-- ' Ai WiUon, Urover
& Uukur Sirger& Co., and Bucheldur. All
othortheap uiaclitnes ere , iufringumynis and
the Millor or ilrfr Sroliableto amstfiiie ind
iminixoniiient; Illustrated eifculars sent free.
Cs'.l upon or adJiokfj 6hw di Clark, at Didd.e- -
rurv,aiiiin, or.JuaioaKO JIJ,, juuel-iewl-

r
Krrnrs 11 1 Viiuili

A Gjjntlsmsri who sukored for. years frota
Nervous Debility. Promuluro Decay, and all
theelfocts of vnnthful indlfcretion. 1. 111. for
lake of siiffbring hunisnity, fend freeto all who
nceu 11, me nceiiu and rtirretlons Tor making
the Kiinplv remedy by which he was cured.
SiilTurcr i a Itli g to print b) the advertiser's
espuiijuoo,eaDdokO bv sddrcHS-ni- r

' ' JOHN B. OGDEfc,"
ivH-lf- ,, '. 'o, 13 Cham! ere St., ,N. Y.
' "To Ccit-uiiinilvl- 'S.

' '

Tho sdvertiir, having been rcatorcd to health
In. fw wcoks by a yery simple remedy, after
having auffored for several years with a scvero
lung affection, and that dread diseaso,

is ai.xiouo to make known to Jiis
Iho means of cure. .

TO all who iln.i rA It. ha will an nil S cop' nt
ine preso.ipMon Uhea, ireo ot chargo, with the
directions fir preiriiia? audi uiii the same.
which her will find a sure cure for Consumn
tio'n. Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; S'd
all Throat sbd Luna AlTccliom. The onlv oil.
ject of the sdvertisor in send ng
tion is to benefit the afflicted and.fwaad infor
mation m hioh h conceives to be invalunbleJ
ann ne noper every rumirer win try aisromecty,
as it will eost tbem nothing and 'may prove a
blessing. .i '

rurtios wishing ; the l'recription. fuex. by
return mail, will pleano address,

. Kev. E1JWAKU A. W'.LSON,
' ' William iburgh, Kings Co., N. Y.

January U,lS-I- y.

Strmite but True.
Every younir lady and sontlemnn In the

Unitd States can hear ometbinr vert mneh
ti their advantage by return mull, froo- - of
ciarge, ty sddr'ssing tie unitorsigued.: Thoso
having any rears of bmg humbug sd will
oblige by notnoticing this card. "All. vthors
will plosso sddrom their olwdient servant, .'

' ' I'UOa' K. CHAPMAN,
jell-l- y " 831 Broadway, N.: Y.

TMIE CONF".8110.9 Alt D.EXPtHI- -
- MC OS-- A rUVALlD.

Published a a bene.fitr and ss a caution to
touno Mty snd others, WbostinV from nervous
dehiljiy, premature decay of Msnliood,-&c- ,

BiipplilnK al thossme time Tux heams or kli-olk- e.

By one who has cored himself after 11

considerable quackery. By enclosing
post-pa- id sddressed envelope, single copies

frue of chxrue, msy be h:id or the author. j'
NATHANIEL M AYi'AIK, Esq.k Brooklyn.

Kings ooi, New York. febl-l- y

KOOFINO. -
rolls read) to be nailed down, adapted .to

.House, Faotorius, end buildings of all kinds
constructed of materials that Imvo clood tho

test of flfloen years, and manufactured on an
entirely diffurent ami oetu-- r plan tlinri any

composition roofing in use. Secured by pat-
ent, Very durable snj at low price. Circu-
lars sud samples sent free by mail . Llberul
terms to sgents. Rkadv K ofinq Co.,

juneTy No. T3 Maidoo Lsne; New Yrrk.

A LECIIJKE
TO: YOUNG, MEN.

Just Published, in a flealed Envelope.
PH1CK SIX CKXTS. -

A LECTURE on the Naluro, Treatmont, al'd
Itadlcnl Curo of dpcrmulorihaei, or Soini-ns- l
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual

Debility, and Impediments to Mar'riaeo genor-all- y.

Nervousness. CMnsuniptinii, Epilupiy,
and Fits; Mental' and Phvsicul IncspSoity. re
sultiii(r"'rom &! By ROBERT J.
CULVER WELL, M. I., Authorof the "Grocu
Book," &o. .',Tho world-roriown- author, In this admira-
ble Loclnro, clearly proves (rom his own expe-
rience that the awfnl connequenocs of 4

may be clTectunlly removed without
medicine, and without dangcrons surgical op-

erations, uongles, instruments, rings, or cordl- -

sis, pointinK out a inodo of cure at enco cor--k,

tain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
maUcr what his condition may be, may cme
liimsolf c'nooply, privately sod 'radically. This
Lecture will provo a boon to thoutauds aud
thnusunds.

Sent under seal, to nny address, In a plain
scslod envelope, on Tcc'pt of six cents, or
two post stumps. Add rows the publishers,

VII AO. J. V. KLIIS K CO., 127 Bowery, N.
Y., Post Oillce box 4,f8.

New Bounty Dill and Pension's,
As passed by Congress July 27, 1866.

gives ftlOO Bddiiional bounty.
To every honorably , discharged soldier

who enltf-te- in the armv of the , United
Slates sinre April 19, 1861, for three years,
and served his term of enlistment and w 110

has received or was entitled to recieve hut
tlOO bounty. ,

To every such eoldier who has been dis-
charged on occount of wounds received in
the lino ot duty before his term of enlist-
ment expired. .. ...

To the widow, minor children or parents
the ordrr named, of any such soldier who

died while in the service or from wjunds
received or disesse contracted while in the
service of ihe United Statea. ' v

650 ADDITONAL' BOUBTT.
To all honorably discharged soldiers who

have served two years under one enlistment
and who nave received but (100 bounty.

AN IHCRPASE PENSIOK" "'"
lias also been granted by a recent law

To widows of soldiers hf have died in
the army, or to the children if .the widow
hag died or 62 per month for
each child under 16 years of age.

To soldiers who have lost a loot or a hand
or been disabled equal (0 the luss of a hand
of foot, 815 per month.:

THRER MONTHS' EXTHA PAT '
Has been granted every officer who was in
commission M.rch 3d'. 1S65, and resigned
or was honorably discharged after April 9,
1865r which is promptly collected by

I , ; , ; P- - A. BRATTON,
Authorized Military CUim-Agen- l,

Au. It, rf. UcArtksr, Dale.

[From the La Crosse Democrat.]
THE LAND WE LOVE.

. .

"Siup; Us a song,',' w e saidand he,
Wnose soul's birthright wits liberty, ' '

Lifted Jila hands exultantly" ''s-- 1

Aud struck llie cliorOsr-JJo- w glowcd.hls

Llenirlgv We heard with glad surprise!
IT. .'.m'i."nn..n'.l...'..M.fl.. ' '

Its chorus rang "All funds abbve- - ' '.
We 'pleOge In hope-'tA- e Ldnd ic lover ;;

Ho sang of. peaeierowncd; Victory t
Of iBrotlieAhppd;and llajnfojiy , )
Of han.tls guojapped froai sea te sea, ,

IIdw ticHous llate should feel the. fhiue
'Pf-foV- a,ld perish, and therq caihq '

',
vcr,tyUU graud and full ae'clalm,

'

Aiid lifted hands, ''All lands above, ,; ':

"e pltid-j- Ut hopei the Land we ht'e.n
''

Ho saiigthe banner floailiig free,
The dear old flag of unity: . ...
Whope Stars are three and thlrty-7tl1r.ee,.- ,

The; fjxed bright Starthnt gem the blue j
Showed other Stars conic gleaiphig thro'
Faintly as yet, but sureli'.too; , ; r ;

luu icu, vu picugu nu jaiius aDove, 'This laud of Uopc-rt- he Land we loccrt
He sang the Union, that ihaUbe,r - 1 '!
Matchless and iuighty,.strbng and frco---

Our Country's blessed destiny. ;:.J , r

And cchohig through the rythm Sweet,
'e .heard, tho myritld, coining feet

Of thotewbo should thQ work completo.
i!ie.yvor;rfOliltniliniIsabove, : 1 ,

Thls-tau- of JIppe-A- a Lwi we,oi'e"- -

There seemed a'breatli of prophecy,:: :

Enklndllrig nil tho melody '.::. ,.,'.,
tVith light,: and life, and liberty.: m'.

'AniL'when we caught Its last refrain, , :,

IVc tvakenctl with asons of psin,
And crit'd,' ."Oh sing soirg again l

Ami let us pledge nil lan ls above--.- -
,

This. land of Hope !the laxb we lovk!

FROM NEW YORK.
" The, World has a jong article on

tlfb elections, headed "What of the
Future?" of which' the sibjoiiied ia
the gist: ,' ;

11 ,; '

"'These' unfortunate elections' de-pl-i-

President Johnson of what
ought to have been tkeNjhiefgloiy
of his administration the pacifi-
cation of the douii'tryafter".the Jate
bloody contest. , It- ia idle ..to aak
whether by greater promptitude in
breaking 'With the Radicals he.
might not have averted this morti-ficatio- n.

' ' ' ;

lie; must take the situation as he
finds it and mak0 ,lhe best, of it-Po- werless

durin g the residue of his
term in all contested auestions Of
domestic politics, his only chance
01 actjuiriHg prestige s in connec-
tion with bur foreign relations.
These ore less subject to the- con-
trol of .Congress. The steps .he is
understood to bo taking ito: resus-
citate and maintain the:i Monroe
Doctrine, will warlnly be approved
by. this country. -

It would be futile for him to con-
tend longer with the Kadicals in
respect to the South, and he will
best consult the dignity of his of-- ;

fice by letting his action cease with
his responsibility, against Congress.
There was nq appeal but to the
people, and '. the passions of the
war have not yet sufficiently sub-
sided to permit them to judge with
candor. . .

The ratification: of the amend-
ment its

is not a question for him, but
for the States. lie may hereafter
stand aloof from that subject with-
out any loss of dignity, or of con-
sistency. Against the unconstitu-
tional expulsion of. the Southern
States from Congress it was his du-

ty to remonstrate, but having ap-

pealed to the people in vain, it
would sharpen acrimony by further if
opposition: '

. itsTheir elections, by virtually de-

priving him of, his veto, have re-
lieved him from all responsibility
for the action of Congress. iWhile,
therefore, he holds fast his oft re-
peated views, he will show no good
purpose by an animated and ag-
gressive presentation of them.
Candid with Congress
on neutral questions, and a digni-
fied abstinence from pushing a con-
troversy in which he is powerless,
is the. course which President John-
son will doubtless think it wise to
adopt. it

The Times reasons in this - wise:
From the verdict Of Tuesday there
i3 no appeal. The judgment rend-
ered by four States a - month, ago
was held up as one likely to be re-
versed. The argument has been
heard; the States have disposed of to
the points in issue finally, and with
no chance of reversal. : There is noA
further room for doubt or equivoca-
tion. The country indorses the ac-
tion of Congress, upholds the Con-
stitutional Amendment as the bas-
is of Compromise,; ' ahci; explicitly
believes the Democratio party un-
worthy of-it- s confidence. 7 i .

Upon the result the Tribune

say,s:-..- : Jlere, then,... is
'

the
.
reply ofit.. 1 1 Juie lpyni ana still aavancingJNorth

tq.the challenge of .the President,
in syllables as plain' as",' the; hand-
writing on, the wall that one hun-
dred aud. twenty-si- x Radical Con
gressmen are elected out of a whole
representation of one hundred and
Bvny-iv- u, ne recapitulate as 101
lq'ws, showing that ;a fatal policy
has been weighed" in the balance
ajd found wanting: , , '

'." ,' ;

f3rf. Johnson committed '.his t)o
lineal foes to run the. North, which
responds with Radical ' majorities
inuinete'en States.'. Mot an inch
of, ground has, been yielded by the
loyal. vote, an .in view of whatev-er- .

good work may, remain' to be
done, the North is resolved to main-
tain its standing army of loyal ma
jorities. ...

.

The Herald remarks:' The frener- -
al result of Uialate elections, from
Massachusetts 0 Missouri, are ot
envhelmingly, in' favor of the Con-
stitutional amendment. "As the
ulUmatum, of the victorious North
to . the .Southern States rcarMied
from the rebellion,' this great issue
01 ; the. conditions essential to the
restoration of said Starts in
fixed to the end of. President John- -

sort's term,' in the wo-thir- resolu-
tion vote secured in' both Houses
of.pongress, as they now stand, till
the 4th of March, 1809.

, .

Tins is the' grand and
lesson of these November elec- -

tibns; , A lesson whi,ch the Admin-
istration can not safely .disregard,
even if so inclined, and which the
States unrecognized by Congress!
will do well to accept as their only
altertjatiye. The extretae Radicals
in the iiext. place- have been ly

admonished in all these
autumna elections,' from, the At-lant- ie

to., the. Pacific OceanJ- - that
thir revolutionary schemes, of

are utterly repugnant
to the people of - the North, and
therefore utterly impracticable. "'
'.We .are satisfied, with 'all theif

resjiltSj and .especially satisfied ' as
to-th- Wisdom' of the eonrse .adopt-etXh- y

t,Ms'5bui:n'al,' from the ct

of the Maine Septem--

oer. eiecuon on . tno great issue
which1 is to niark the new denature
of this Republic in the fulfillment

its! manifest destiny. ' !l

"The Commerpial asserts the ques-
tion at issue was the policy of re
construction, and the decision in
against the policy of the President
and in favor of that of Congres. The
people have virtu ally ratified the
amendment, and they have

said to the South,' accept these
terms and come back to the Union
with loyal Representatives in Con-
gress."' '

, r ; '.!,
Congress, by admitting the-Te- n

nessee, members,' have: shown a
willingness to affirm this method of
econstruction, and contact with the

people will strengthen thera.in this
conclusion. It has also 6howri them
that tliere is a feeling in favor of
strong guarantees, from the South,
and if the South shall now turn its
back upon the amendment and sul-
lenly fall back upon what it deems

dignity, there are men in Con
gress who will be stimulated to en-
act severer conditions, or to reopen
the closing wounds made by the
war. , - '

The Evening Post puis it in this
igtit: lhe' Kapubhcan party, bv

these elections, retains power for
.two years more.

'Mr Beecher said, verv truly, that
managed rightly, it might retain
power for half a century; but to

achieve that, or even to keep it dur--

ing the next two years, it needs to
act prudently; to put its ablest
statesmen forward; to show that it
possesses . moderation as well as
vigor, and that it knows of other
interests in the country besides
that on to which all discussion has
fixed it hitherto.

New York, Nov. 8. The correct
returns coming in from the in-

terior of this State genrally increase
the majority of Governor Fenton.
According to present appearances

will approximate 12,900. The
other candidates will be somewhat
higher, as the trading of votes on
local candidates will somewhat re
duce the vote for Governor.

The Assembly, so far as ascer
tained, will stand 83 Republicans

45 Democrats.
Clark B. Cochrane is defeated in

Albany by 34 vote. ; ' '
Stephen Baker, Republican, is

also defeated in Putnam.
The following are the maiorities

on Congressmen:
1st Stephen Taber, Dem. 1,739.
2nd Demas Barnes. Dem. 6,564.
3rd Wm. ' E. Robmson, Dem.

.876.

4th John Fox. Dem!. S'OSS.-

5th John Morrissey, Dem., over
layier, z,us.

Cth-Th- omas , E. Stewart,' Dem.,

7th- -J. Winfhrop Chandler, Dem
8th-Ja- mes Brooks, Dem., 5,975
9th Fernando ' Wood, Dem.,

1,419. " ;

10th-vW. II. Robertson, Rep., 2,
000.

11th Charles II. Van Wyck Ren.
300. ..... ,

12th John A Ketcharn, Rep., 1,
800..

13th Thos. Cornell Ken-- 250.
14th John V. L. Pruyn, Dem.,

15th John A.' Griswold, ":RcrL

ICth Orange Ferris, Rep., 1,700.
17th Calvin T, Hulburd. Ren..

8,500.
. 18th Jas, M. Marvin, Rep., 3.0SO

" 19th WmC. Fields, Rep., 3,200.
20th Addison H. Laflih. Ren..

4,250. :
aist-Ros- coe Conklintr. Ren.. 1.

500. J;-
- , .

22d John C. Churchill, Rep, 5,- -
500 . . , . :

23d Dennis McCarthy, Rep.: 5, --

100." '

24th Thomas M. Ponieroy', Rep.,
5,200. " '

25th Wm. IIKelsy, Rep., 4,100.
26th Wm. A. Lincoln, Rep., 0.

27th Hamilton Ward, Rep.,-- 6',- -

080. : '
;

'

28th Lewis Selge, Independent
Rep.,' 2,000.

29th-l-- .'Van norn, Rep., 3,800.
30th J. M. Humphrey, Dem.,000

f
31st II. VanAerman,Hep., 7,000
The agjrrecato Renublican ma

jority from this table is 38,3G8.

Saving for Old Age No one de-

nies that it is wise to make a pro'-visio- n

for old age, but wo are not
all agreed as to tlie kind of prbvis.
ion it is best to lay in. Certainly
we shall want a little money, 'for a
destitute old- man 'is indeed a sorry
sight. ' Yes, ..save money, by all
means,; Bit, an old man needs just
that particular lfiiid of strength
which yoing meii are most apt to
waste. Many a foolish v6unc fel
low will throw away on a holiday

certain amount of nervous energy
which he will never feel tho want
of till ho is seventy; and then, how
much he .will want it ! It is curi
ous, but true, that a bottle of clmm-- .
pagne at twenty will intensify the
rheumatism of threescore. , It is a
fact that pvertasking the eyes at
fourteen niay necessitate the aid of
spectacles at forty, instead of eigh
ty. We advise our vouna: readers
to be saving of health for' their old
age, for. the maxim holds good with
regard to health as to money
"Waste not, want not," It is the
greatest mistake to suppose that
any violation of the laws cf health
can escape its penalty. Nature
forgives no sin, no error. She lets
oil the ollender for fifty years some-
times, but she calclies him at last,
and inflicts the ' punishment just
when, just where, just how he feels
it most. Save up for old age, but
save knowledge, save the recollec-
tion of good deeds and innocent
pleasures; save pure thoughts, save
friends save love. Save lich stores
of kind ot wealth which time can
not diminish, nor death take away.

Victoria's Five Daughters.
Queen Victoria has five daughters.
The oldest is the wife of the Crown
Prince of Prussia. Sho is destined
to become the future Queen of
Prussia. The second, Alice, is th6
wife of the Prince of Hesse-Darmstad- t,

whose principality has been
lately absorbed by Prussia. The
third, Helena, became recently the
wife of the Prince of Teck, who is a
prince without principality. Two
remain unmarried Louise, who is
in her eighteenth year, and Beat-
rice, who is in her ninth. What is
to be done with Louise, now that
most of the protestant German
Princes have been ousted from
their petty thrones by Prussia?
There is only one protestant Prince
now available .for royal conjugal
purposes, and he is the brother of
thePrincess of Wales, King George
of Greece. Mr. Gladstone is, con-
sequently, to proceed to Athens to
enter upon this delicate negotia-
tion. "JJer proposed' husband is a
mere youth, who dances well, and
is fond of good cigars, and is toler-
able good looking. He might make
an admirable clerk in a , millinery
store, but is altogether out of his
place as the chief of tho spirited
Greek nation. , !

- .a.
Not to care where you ' go is to

go to ruin. . ,

. ADViymsiscrTESJys, i (J
One square, ten lilies, $1 OO
liieh uililitioiuil Insertiouy 40
'i:ids, year, ten linos, ........ -- 8 OO

Xoticis of kxpcuUirs, Admiuistra- -
ton aud Guardians, 2 OO

AtU'i liiiicnt notices before J. P, ; i a 10
Local notices, per lino, 'iflQ

Yearlv arlvprtknionti Ka lianr1
$K t column, and at porportiooat:
rate- for less thau a cqlunin. Payable ia
advance - .

[From the Times of Yesterday.]
Case of Alleged Illegal Voting
Decision on the of

- . a

,k very important casejwas'de-cule- d

by Judge Warren to-da- y in
tho Polico Court,invo!ving the right .

of a deserter to voto. A man nam-,- !

ed John Ryan votedliin tne Eichth .
Ward in October Inst, and :wa9:so.on
alter arrested on the ground that
fie had been, disfranchised by-thB-

act of Congress of March 3, 1885;"?
which declared decitizatioh should r
follow desertion, and on the follow-
ing day wns arraigned before Judg
Wniren, but his cao was continue r
od from time to time, till to-da- y,

t
whfn it was finally tlisDosed of . lv .
his di?c!iarge. "

,

' '

As tho dase is an'inl'portant one.''
we give tho; points made bv Judgd
Pruden, the defendant's atterney.'
winch were 'as follows : t ..

"1. If tho prisoner deserted th
service, it was- in 18G2, befora the
passngo'ol the disfranchisiri' art of
Congres, which could not be made"1
retroactivo.' . I; .1 i

"2. There was only evidence. :

from tho military reports, .that
John Kyau' had deserted from..
Company D, Fourth Ohio Cavalry,"
in October, lS02.and the party be- - '

fore the Court was not identified as1 !

the man. . .

"3. If tho fact of desertion.: alleirv ,

ed, were proven and Ryan,, was
identified as tho nart'v. and th :

Court were to construe the law airetroactive, 6till the act of disfran-'- i
chiscmont could not take placo tjll
Ryan had been convicted of deser-.- ;
tion by a Court of competent juris-- ; f

diction, which would be a
martial. The Judges of. elep'tioji
could hot decido upon the; gu.il or
innocence cf the party; in oUier"
words,, could not decido wliether-O- T

not the party vag . guilty of the'
crime of desertion, any more than
they would bo competent' to con-
vict a man oflarccny. ,'"'

"4. An act of Congress could not1
disfranchise any one, as the whole1
question of: Suffrage 'lay with.-t-

State." .' ,, ,1 r,
Judge Pruden argued these cases.'

at considerable length, amTJudgo'
Warren, after careful 'deliberation,
ueciutv.i '

"J. That an act of Congress could
not be maclo retroactive, and de-- ,
sorter in .1802 could not bo punish- -
eu unupr a law passed in 1SC5.

The evidence of identi(y,'''jis;
ra ised by the defendant's ' conn's el
was ono of fact, and he was not
satisfied that tho identity had beea
ostabliched. ,

"3. A conviction by a cour't-mar- r,

tial would be necessary ' to a dis-
franchise. ; The judges of election
aro not jurors to try criminals; and
can only rule out tho vote of a p'ir-t-y

iruilty of crime which : carriea
xlisfranchisemcnt with it. u'non the'
fact being establisned that a con-
viction before a competent tribun-
al has taken plaL'e.";;!! '' ":A

J tulgo Warren did not touch up
on the fourth point made by Judge
Pruden's argument, as that was enT
tircly unnecessary.

,

' '

How to Prosper.
In the first place, malio up yo.yr

mind to accomjilish whatever you
undertake, decide upon sonie par-
ticular employment, and persevere
in it. All difficulties areovercorae-b- y

diligence and assiduty.
Be not afraid to work with your

own hands, and diligently, too. ,'CA
cat in glovos catches no niice.!.:i :

Attend to your business, and nev
cr trust it to another. 'A pot (hat
belongs to many is ill stirred and
wors6 boiled." , ;;

Be frugal. 'That which will ndt
make a pot will make a pot lid," i

Bo abstemious. "Who dainties
lovefhall beggars prove." ..; ..,ii

Rise early. "The sleeping lox
catches no poultry.

Treat every ono With respect and
civility. "Everything , is gained
and nothing lost by civility. Good
manners insures success."

Never anticipate wealth from any
source than labor. "He who waits
for dead men's shoes may have to
go a long time barefoot. "Heaven
helps those who help themselves."

If you implicitly follow thes.9
precepts, nothing .will hinder you
from accumulating.

'

The best thing to give your ene-
my is forgiveness ;', te your, oppo-
nent, tolerance ; i 0 a friend,' "your
heart ; to your child, a good exam-pi- e

; to a father, deference ; to your
mother, conduct that will make her
proud of you ;. to ypuiself, respect ;
to all. men, charity.

A San Francisco editor says that
when he thinks of Ireland's, woe,
his heart goes pity PaU . ' '.''


